GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY
TRANSPORT DEPARTIVENT
-o0oNo.03/TD/RTO/2016

Puducherry,

ilL1.\).16

ORDER

Sub: Transport Department Allotment of Fancy Registration
Numbers through E-Auction-Materials for hosting in our
Official Website - Fonruarded.
-o0o

-

The materials for allotment of Fancy Registration Numbers "PY-01-CP'

_

(Puducherrv) through E-Auction to be held by M/s. TVS Electronics Limited, Chennai from
26.12.2016

to 06.01.2017. The E-Auction Notice, Terms & Conditions &

Application

requesting Username and Password to participate in the E-Auction are enclosed herewith

to incorporate in our Official Website for the information of the public, so as to able to
participate in the E-Auction.

Yours faithfully,
rr/

\

(G.
HNSON)
DY. TRANSPORT COIVItM ISSION ER

Encl: As above.
To

The Programmer
Transport Department
Puducherry.

GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY

TRANSPo*:SjrARrMENr
Date:

APPLICATION FOR OBTAINING USER NAIVE AND PASSWORD (for PY-01-CP)

Application No.
From

To

The Transport Commissioner,
Puducherry.
Sir,

Sub: T.D,

PDY

Allotment

of Fancy Registration Numbers- (PY-O1-CP)

Remittance of Application Fee & EIVID-User name and Password to
participate in the E-Auction - Reg

Ref:

E-Auction Press Release dated

.

With reference to the above, I have enclosed a Demand Draft for Rs.
vide No
dt
drawn at
towards the Earnest Money Deposit (ElVlD) for the Super Fancyl Fancyl Semi-Fancy/

ChoiceFancy(Upto1B00CC/Above.1B00CC)RegistrationNumberPY-01-CP& a Demand Draft for Rs. 2501- vide No.

towards the

dated

cost of Application Fees

I agree to purchase the Fancy Registration Number at the rates quoted in the EE-Auction schedule,
Auction and accept all the terms and conditions set-forth in the
as prescribed by the Govt. of Puducherry.
Kindly arrange to give the User Name and Password to participate in the E-Auction
for Fancy Registration Numbers.
Yours faithfully,

S IG

NATU RE

(With contact/ lMobile No.)
Encl:

1. E.M D vide Demand Draft for Rs.
Application Fee vide Demand Draft for Rs. 2501-

2

TRANSPORT DEPARTIMENT
PUDUCHERRY
TERMS AND CONDITIONS
(for E-Auction of Fancy Registration !.,lumbers)

1

Auction for allotment of Fancy Registration Numbers shall be conducted through online at
wrlw.auctionindia.com trom 26.12.2016 tq 06.01.2017 (for PY-01-CP) from 10.00 AM to 5.00
PM

2.

The intending tenderers should enclose a Demand Draft for an amount of Rs.250/- in favour of
"Senior Accounts Officer". Transport Department, Puducherry" , payable at Puducherry,
towards the cost of application fees.

3. The intending tenderers should enclose the Earnest Money Deposit

(E.M.D.) in the form of
Demand Draft for the base price mentioned in Annexure-ll for each number, in favour of
"Senior Accounts Officer". Transport Department. Puducherrv", payable at Puducherry,
to participate in the Auction.

4.

On remitting the prescribed cost of'Application Fee and E.M.D., which is the base price fixed in
Annexure-ll, the tenderers shall obtain the Username and Password for participating in the
Auction.

5. lt is the responsibility of the applicant to

shleguard the username and password. lf the
application happens to lose the username and password bllotted to him/her, he/she may obtain
a fresh one on remittance qf the Applicati.on [99 Q EMB once again.

6.

-on

The last date for remittance of'EMD is upto 3.00 pm
the last auction date fixed. Only if the
applicant remrts the EMD before the stipulated date & time, he/she would be permitted to
participate in the auction. . - ,.-.". .-_.;..,;.-

,.:.

I

;....,:.:. -,,
7. The intending tendprfus _should ougte the bid Adounti above the starting price mentioned
according Fancy $-ufi!gr;;speeified iri the Annexrire-,1-and the specified in the Annexure-ll.

B

The Earnest Monpy- Qgpgs,it _oJ lhq.ugr"syqpgssfgl!.e,-nqef$fq, will be refunded on the next day, the
EMD for selected, t_enlerels
._:-:_ar-\-rl will be-dd1u9ted at the-liqrg.gf pilling.

I

The successful bidder should pay the balance amount within 3 working days, failing which the
Earnest lVloney Deposit am-olrnt wi]l be fprfgltqd qnd cgmmunication will be sent to the 2nd
highest bidder giying oppQttunily tg. pay th.e'amounf withrin 3 days from the date of receipt of our

i

communication.
i

10 Each bid
11

will be

i1-

qq-ltjples gf Rs.1"0Q0l- Above the base:price.

lf for any reasol,..tltg.: lehicle fcir which a particular numbpr has been reserved is not produced
for registration withih a-period -of -one.'month from the date of reservation of the number, such
reservation shal!.9,e_.age-tg haXe efl-e.ct q,nd theruh.t gf the person in whose favour the number is
reserved shall be {9rfe1!p"{
, 1.,1, ,,;' ". , ,. ,, ,,,i, ,- r.

I

;

12. The registration n_umbpqO.rgg-ery.e^d q^s-afo^;e^seid s.nfll-ngt be transferable or allotted to any other
person except to the- persgn to ryhrch the n"ufbel i: Ipg?,ryed to be assigned.
13,

The intending teq{e,rp19- .s.h.guJQ ,tin.dicate
')'-,| - "' - the
']^

correspondence.

14
15.

tn case of any dispute $rii ireilsion 6f

..-..;

ad-Q1epp
,-' *' ,-,*,"-'

qnd phone/mobile number legibly for

i'i

tnJrrihlport iommissioner,

reserves the right
tenders without assigning any reason thereof.

The Transport

Cgmmis.qione-r:, -Buducherry.

Puducherry will be final

to accept or re;ect any or

TRANSPORT COMMISSIONER
I
!

I

I

I

.l,i
I
I
I

all

ANNEXURE

*

I

CATEGORIZATION
SI

No
1

Categories of
Registration Numbers
Super Fancy
Registration Numbers

2

Fancy Reg istration
N u mbers

3

Sem i-fancy
Reg istration

4

L

N

umbers

Choice Fancy
Registration Number
other than the above
categories.

Deta ils

)Sin gle digit n umbers eg,000'1 ,0002, etc
ii) D efinite numLbers with four digits eg '1000, 2000,

etc.

.'

iii) Four digit numbers with same numericals eg.
1111,2222, etc,, and
IV 0786
*i
i) Two digit numbers with same numericals eg.
00 11 ; 0022, etc.
ii) Definite numbers with three digits eg 0100,
0200, etc ,'
iii) Three digit numbers with same numericals eg
01 11 , 0222, etc
i) Three digit numbers in ascending order
eg 0123, 0234, etc,
ii) Four digit numbers in ascending order e9.1234,
3456, etc.
Any registration number preferred by the applicant
in advance apart from the above categories

ANNEXURE _

II

BASE PRICE

SI

DETAILS

No

I
2
3

4

Super Fancy Registration
N u mbers
Fancy Reg istration
N u mbers
Sem i-fancy Reg istration
N u mbers
Choice Fancy Registration
Number other than the
above categories

Base Price of e-auction
lVotor Vehicles fitted with Enqine Capacity of
Above 1800 CC
Upto 1800 CC

Rs 25,000

Rs.50,000

Rs 20,000

Rs,40,000

Rs.10,000

Rs.20,000

Rs.5,000

Rs. 1 0,000

TRANSPORT COMMISSIONER
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